
BLESSED JOSEMARIA

Michael Smith, Bishop of Meath

My dear brothers and sisters iii lesus
Christ, just tu sharc a fcw retlections and
thouglits with you, as we join this evening
honouring one of tliosc who wasn't afra id
tu put out int() die deep, who wasn't afraid
of the clidllenge that was there in bis own
lit-e, and \vas willing to give all to God. As
I said at che beginning, the context and
thc sense oi - our celebration this evening
might have chaiiged somewhat with the
joYful news that Blessed josemaría is tu
be canonized. And as in all such things in
the Church, one has tu trv and scek the
providence and the hand ot- God that's at
work therc. But this evening I'd just like
ro join with you in this act of remem-
brance, this .ict of prayer, as we reflect a
l ittle bit on what he sought tu give to the
lile of the Church.

The opening prayer of thc Mass men-
tions two particular directions of his life:
the call ro holiness, che cal' tu apostolate.
And it's they that 1'd like to concentrate
un £iirly briefly, but I'd like to pttt it in
thc context of what I like to think was
probably the most formative cxperience
in my own lit-e, \vhich vas the opportu-
nity that was afforded me when a student,
and a student priest in Rome, to attend
311 of thc Vatican Council.

It was a watershed in inariv vvays in the
life and mission of the Church in the last
century. It was Cascinating indeed being
present diere at all the sessions, just to see
it evolving, the clash of personal ities. the
clash of ideas, to see the tiren hand, and
the gentic hand, of hoth Blessed _John
XXIII and Paul VI, guiding it to its con-
clusion. But a Council doesn't happen
without a great deal of preparation, and
that preparation went on for a number of
years. Thcre were all sorts ofcommissions

and coni ttees, preparing documents of
topics tliat should be discussed at the
Council. I think thcy went to about 72
documents, and if they wanted to talk
about theta all, then they'd he there for
several years.

But obviously, diere are a fcw key docu-
ments that liad tu be considcred. John
XXIII was enough of a historian, and
enough iiisight luto the working of the
Spirit, tu know that when the bishops
carne together iii Council. the Lord was
also present..ind it would finca its own
level and find its own direction. And the
key document, right from the beginning,
it-yottlike, the very foundation document
oft h at Council. \vas the document un the
Chtirch. All sorts of aspects of the
Church's lile liad peen prepared, for the
Council Fathers decided that they wished
to retlect on the mystery of the Church.
the Hedy ot- Christ, and di rough it the cal I
that comes tu all of us to live and direct
our faith. And it evolved ovcr the tirst
cuuple ofsessiorts of thc Council aud very
tnany changes took place in it. it began,
as I said, rather than condemning errors
and condemning heresies. as a very posi-
tivo reflection (ni the nature and mystery
of the Church.

That vas the first chapter. The second
one, unusually in documents of the
Church, was a chapter on thc whole peo-
ple ot- God, the whole community of be-
lievers call(.1drogetlier tu walk Christ.
It was only after that reflection that the
bisliops gota look in, along with the Pope.
in chapter duce. The two chapters tliat 1
think are important to out- context this
evening, have tu be this: chapter foto, on
the laity, and the chapter on the universal
call ro holiness. I'm cure many of you are
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aware, and we' 11 probabl y hear a bit more
about it over thc next year, tliat Blesscd
_Josemaría docsn't get a good press from
everyone. It ought not be so, but that's pan
of the promise of Christ, that when peo-
ple speak all things caltunny – against you
on my accomit. rejoice and be glad. He is
often accused of being against die Vadean
Council and what it proposed to do for
the Church. And all I would say [is that]
those that make such comment about bis
relationship with thc Council, either
haven't read him or understood him, and
certainly haven't read or understood the
documents of the Council, partict.ilarly
that on the Church.

l've no doubt, and Pm sure some of
those that might have known him would
he able to confino, that he in ust have got
a tremendous sense of fultilment of bis
own mission in life wheii he read that
document on the Church. For central to
bis apostolate was a belief that al I are called
to holiness of lit-e, and that your conimit-
ment to Christ is not something you can
compartmentalise, take it out every so ot--
ten, mayhe oven every Sunday, dust it
clown, and put it back in. les a whole ori-
entation orli rooted in the Gospel. That
was something that he liad worked with
all his lile from, thc very bcginning of the
Prclature (it wasn't a Prelature then, but
became). Among the laity in a sense he
was goilig against the trend of the Ch u rch
in the carly part of the last century. Be-
cause of political and historical reasons,
the Church had become vcry clericaliscd,
and l'in sure those older pcople among
you here will remember that laity wcren't
exactly encouragcd to raise their voices,
or otherwise that famous belt of the cro-
sier might be floating around.

He liad a different thing: laity have a call
to give witness to Christ in all the arcas of
life, be it politics, be it science, be it learn-
ing, be it commerce, be it trade, researcli,
whatever you have. It is in ti-lose areád par-
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ticularly that diere is an immense need
our world for pcople to have die courage
of their convictions, to have a sense of
direction and purpose to life, and to live
the values that should be rooted in the
Gospel.

And ifyou takc the whole arca of- com-
merce, in our day it's taken totally over
by the market. and in a sense die market
dictates cverything. And corruption, and
concern for the poor, concern for the dis-
advantaged comunes of our world, are
genera I y given a back seat. -rake that cen-
tral theme of our day as well: respect for
life, and the whole area ofrcsearch, d ri ven
by commercial interests, the interests of
profit, dehumanising the human person.
It's thcre that the Cliristian voice is
nceded, especially diere. that we need
pcople ofcourage, pcople of faith, pcople
ofconviction. to give witness to the truth
of Christ.

That was the cal' of the Council to the
Church, a call that has yct to be fulfilled
and put finto practico, but has moved
many a way along it, maiiily because diere
wcre pcople like Blessed josemaría, who
liad liad that insiglit many times betbre,
that was con iinned by a Council of the
Church.

So it's right tliat \ve give thanks. And
his canonisation, in main/ ways, is can-
onising, not just the person, but canonis-
ing what that person seeks to do in the
Church through those who follow bis
way. Wc [bank God for the gi ft of his life.
Wc pray that many will find encourage-
ment, and the strength. and thc courage
they need, not °n'y to seck to walk with
Christ: but walking with Christ, to find
the courage to witness to Gospel values
in all arcas of life. May he he with all who
seck to promote what he sought to pro-
mote, a call to hohness, a call to follow
God in all \vays of l i f c.
Tisis is 11w lega of a homily given fiel Lismullin
Conference Celar e, Naval', Janar) , 9, 2002.
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